
 

Description:

 

Product Outside Electric Detachable Bike Rack Floor Stand
Material Stainless / Carbon steel
Model number: PV-0086-01
To measure 181*36*36CM or customized.
Color Chips, black, white or customized.
N.W / G.W. 5.6kg /5.72kg.
Packaging details 1 set / Wrap / cardboard
Capacity Floor Bike Rack 5 Stand
Surface treatment Galvanized / Powder coated
Application commercial bike rack
Sampling time 7-12 days

 

Features of Outside Bike Racks:

 

1,Outside bike racks are designed with weather-resistant materials such as stainless steel,
aluminum, or coated steel to withstand outdoor elements like rain, snow, and UV exposure. This

https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/Bike-Rack.htm


ensures durability and longevity, even in harsh climates.

2,Security features in bike racks can include built-in locking mechanisms, compatibility with bike
locks, or design elements that make it difficult for thieves to tamper with or remove bikes. Some
racks also offer options for securing both the frame and wheels of the bike.

3,Outdoor Floor Bike racks vary in their capacity to hold bikes, with some accommodating a
single bike per rack and others designed for multiple bikes. Spacing between individual rack slots
or bars is also important to ensure bikes can be parked without interfering with each other.

 

Details:

 

 

https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/Floor-Mounted-Bike-Rack.htm


Warranty:

 

 
Quality
insurance
 
 

* ISO approved
* 1 year warranty
* Rust-proof: 3-5 years for powder coated products and 10-15 years for galvanized
products.
* Stable orders for the North America, Europe and Australia market.

 

FAQ:

 

1..Can prints our logo on the products?

-Yes of course. Give me your logo image and tell us your needs, your logo will be perfectly shown on it.

2. Can we do our design on the package?

-Sure, most of our customers use their self-designed packaging.

3. If we can change some changes to your products?

-Isomization is welcome! We are pleased to help you make the best products and protect your design.

4. What is your delivery time?

-Nmamally 7 working days for the sample, 30 working days for mass production.

 


